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Intke fil’st place, it is not clear tliat any trust property was 
left to be administered after tlie debts were paid j and until tliat 
is ascertained, I  doubt if any question, beyond one of mere 
account, can he raised. In the second place, no breacli of trust 
is alleged on the pleadings^ and no order could be made in the 
suit as it stands, charging any default against the trustee. It 
thus beconieSj not a suit for the purpose of recovering trust pro
perty, but only a suit for an account against an executor or his 
representative. Such a suit, Mr, Starling argues, comes within 
section 120 of the second schedule, and is barred in six years.

The six years have already elapsed, and to admit the suit now 
would be tantamount to a suspension of the operation of section 
120 while the Commissioner ascertains by an account, (1) whe
ther there was any trust money, and (2) whether there was any 
breach of trust sufficient to charge the estate of the deceased 
executor. Section 10 could hardly have been intended to cover 
such a suit.

I hold, therefore, that section 10 does not apply. That being 
so, section 120 of the second schedule becomes applicable; and as 
Pestonji died in 1876, and this suit was instituted in 1884, this 
suit is barred.
' The suit must be dismissed with costs, including costs of de 
bene issue.

jSuit dmmssed.

ORIGINAL CIYIL.

1886.
March 26.

Before Sir Charles Bargcnt̂  Chiof Jusiioe, and Mr. Justice Scott.
,DEYKA'JBA% (okiginal P laintipp), A ppellant, JEFFERSO N , B H A 'I- 

S H A N K A R  AN D  D IN SH A ', R espondents.#

Costs—N xtfrknd —Administration suit— Umecmarij snit—LiaUlity o f  next friend 
for costs—Adoption o f  suit by pM ntlf—Costs o f  solicitor o f  next friend tohere MU 
nmiPcmarij—SoUdtoT's lien on estate recovered or pj-esmwd hy .mit~PrPMrmtion 
of estate froon future rlsli—AppointmeMof receiver—Insane tixeciitrvx.
The plaintiff, who was a minor, sued by her next friend (her husband) for tho 

administratiou of her father, Purshotani The defendants intlie suit were
the plaintiff’s mother, fTiinbili, -who was tlie widow amlj'esecntrix of Purshotam
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Ef'unji, and one Burjorjij wlio liad been appointed by JS'iinbiii to aet for her during 
Jiefabseuce on pilgrimage. Tlie plaiut alleged that N;inb;li was insane and vinftt to 
manage the estate, and that Eurjorji was mismanaging and wasting it. A  re* 
eeiver appointed Jilioitly after the filing of the suit. A t the hearing the 
suit was dismissed as against Burjorji, aaid the Court ordered that his costs

1886.
BevkabAi

V,
JeFF£RSON, 

Bh Ai-, ,,, , sirAXK/ia
should be paid by the plaintiff’s nest friend, being of opiuioE that he was the real D issai*
actor iu the suit, and that it woiild be unfair to make the plaintiff’s estate bear
the costs of proceedings in which she had no real voice. The Court was further
of opinion that at the time the suit was filed, Nilubdi was noti of iinsomid mind,
but that she had subse(iuently become insane. The usual accounts were ordered
to be taken as against Niinbi'd, The result of taking these accounts -was that
her administration of the estate as executrix was found to be uniinpeaahaWej
and in Deceuiber, 18S3, the Court made an order directing that the next friend
should pay the costs of the infant plaintiff. The next friend became insolvents
and his solicitors (the respondents) obtained an order from the Judge in cJiambers
that the receiver should pay their costs out of the estate in his hands. The
plaintiff appealed. The respondents contended that the plaintiff had adopted
the suit, and that they had a lien for their costs—at any rate so far as they were
inairred for the recovery and ijreservation of the estate.

Hefd, that the respondents were not entitled to be paid out of the estate.
The plaintiff had done no overt act signifying her adoption of the suit, end the 
fact that she remained passive was consistent with her disapproval of it, aa the 
decree did not immediately affect her, or require her to take action imtil the
death of her mother Niinbdi.

Held, also, that the property in the hands of the receiver could not be held to 
have been recovered by means of the suit, as it appeared that the investments 
were of a perfectly legitimate nature ; that there was no cause for alarm with 
respect to the safety of the property, and that the suit, so fax as it was based on 
alleged danger to the estate, w'as quite imcalled for.

It was argued for the respondents that the appointment of a receiver preserved 
estate from future risk arising from the fact that the executrix Ndnbai was of 

iinsound mind.

Held, that the mere fact that the appointment of a receiver wonid preserve the 
estate from a possible danger in  the fixture, could not bring the ease within the 
ordinary rule as to solicitor’s Hen.

A'ppSal against an order made in  oliamljers lay Bayley, J.j, oa 
tlie 7tll Mayj» 188e5y directing tliat fclie costs of tlie respondents, 
wlio were the solicitors to tlie next friend of the plaintiff  ̂ should ̂  
when taxedj be paid by the receiver out of the plaintiffs estate.

The snit was filed in August^ 1830  ̂ ])y the plaintiff, Devkab<4i, 
a minor; by her nest friend and husband, Mavji Sivji  ̂ for the 
administration of the estate of her fatLer, Pnrshotam Ramji, wlio 
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1886. died in Janiiaryj 1877. Tlie respoudentsj Messrs. JeffersoDj BMi" 
'"DEVKlBir" sliankar and DinsL^, were tlie plaintiff's solicitors. The defendants' 

J e f f e e s o x  plaintiff’s motlier, NstnbAi, wlio was executrix
BhI i- of Parsliotam R^mji’s will  ̂ and one Burjorji Pallonji. Tlie plaint 

Ajfo j3in,sha. alleged that Nanbai was of unsound mind and unfit to administer 
the estate j that she had gone on a pilgrimage and had appointed 
the second defendant, Burjorji, to act for her during her absence ; 
that he had̂  accordingly^ taken possession of the property, and was 
mismanaging' and wasting it. The plaint prayed for adniinistra“ 
tion by the Court with the usual accounts and inquiries and for an 
injunction and receiver. A  receiver was appointed shortly after 
the filing of the suit.

The suit came on for hearing before West, J. He was of 
opinion that NiCnbai was of sound mind at the date of the filing of 
the suit, but had since become insane. He dismissed the suit, airto 
the second defendant, with costs to be paid by the nest friend, 
Mavji j and as to Niinbdi, he directed certain accounts to be taken. 
He made the following order as to costs :—

‘'^Mdvji Sivji brought the suit, not upon any well-considered 
or reasonable supposition of advantage to the nominal plaintiff, 
Devk^bai; she was made a mere stalking horse by him,— prompted 
probably, as regards Burjorji, by other members of the family. 
Nftnb^i no doubt at first supported Mavji, or those who were 
about her did so, but the rule nisi was granted on Mavji’s mo- 
tion, and the expenses were not necessarily and materially addecp 
to by Ndnbai’ s course through all that time, no doubt, hostile to 
Burjorji. It seems probable at this time and till she became 
insane she was under the influence of her relatives, and eventually 
on the 4th July, 1881, she filed a written statement, submittirg to 
.the account, and not alleging misconduct against Burjorji.

As she said what she thought essential It is to be taken 
that she did not charge Burjorji, and his costs wero caused by 
tlie conduct of Mavji. It would be unfair to make the estate of 
tlie helpless Devkabai t o bear the costs of proceedings in which 
she had no real voice; and albeit Mcivji may be insolvent, I  must, 
give Burjorji his costs against Milvji alone; so also those of
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NApliii subsequent totlie first day of liearing'. Tlie costa of tliab 1886.
will depend on tlie aceoiuit wliicli I direct to be taken/^ BevkabIi

Tlie usual accouBts were ordered to be taken as against Nan- Jbffeksok,
bdi. Her accounts as oxecutrix were found to be in perfect shâ tkau
order, and in December^ 18S3j tlie Court made an order directing Di>'.‘3ha. 
that tiie next friend sliould pay the costs of tlie infanb plaintiff.

The nest friend liaving become insolvent^liis solicitors', tlie res- 
pondentSj sougbt to recover costs from tlie plaintiff^s estate, and 
on tbe 7tli Maŷ , 1885  ̂obtained an order tliat tbe receiver appoint, 
ed in tlie suit should pay tliem tlieir costs when ascertained by 
the tasing officer. From that order the plaintiff appealed.

Lang and /arcJijie for the appellant:—-Ko property has been 
recovered or preserved by this suit. West, thought the suit 
 ̂umeGessQ.vj-~"Baile Y.BaiM^\

Macpherson for the respondents :— The property has been pre
served by the appointment of a receiver. Naubai, the esecutris-j 
is iasane. Nanbai not having disavowed the suit must be taken 
to have adopted it— Civil Procedure Code (X IY  of 1882); secs.
450 q:uA AM I BaiU 'Y. BcdÛ  ̂ DanielFs Chancery Practice^

■YoLlI,pp. 1985, 1987.
SargbnTj C J . :—-This is an appeal against an ordex’ made in 

chambers by Mr. Justice Bayley whereby he referred it to the 
taxing officer to ascertain the costs which had been properly 
incurred by Messrs. Jefferson^ Bhaishankar and Dinsha iu >Suit 

■^ 0̂ . 375 of 1880 for the preservation of the propertyj the subject- 
matter of the suit j aod directed that the receiver appointed in. 
the suit should pay out of the moneys in hia bands the amount 
of such costs and also the costs of the said Messrs. Jeffersoii_,
Bhiishankar and Dinshd, and of the plaintiff, of and incidental 
to the summons upon which the order was made.

Suit Ho. 875 of 1880, referred to in the order, was filed by the 
plaintiff, DevMbai, a minor, daughter of one Piirshotam 
who died in 1877, by her next friend and husband, Thakor

the widow of: Pursliotam Ruimji and 
executrix appointed by his will, who had obtained probate, and
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1886. also against one BurjorjiPalloujij alleging that, previously to her
liusbaud^s deatli, Naubai was of weak iutellectj and tliat since lub̂  

,  death slie had 'become much worse, and was at the date of theJuPlffiRSON,
Bhai- suit of unsound mind aud quite unfit to administer the estate j

AKit Dji,-ani, that  ̂ soon after obtaining probate, Nanbaiwent on a pilgrimage, 
aud before doing so had executed a pow’ er of attorney autlioriz- 
ing the second defendant, Burjorji Pallonji, to act for her in the 
management of the estate during her absence; that the second 
defendant, Burjorji, accordingly took possession of the estate and 
grossly mismanaged it, and that there was great danger of tlie 
estate being wasted and made away with. The plaint prayed ( I) 
for the administration of the estate by this Court, with the usual 
accounts and inquiries; (2) that the defendants should account 
for their mismanagement and account for losses ; (o) for an injunc
tion aud the appointment of a receiver.

The suit came on for hearing before Mr. Justice West in 1881. 
In his judgment that learned Judge expressed an opinion that, at 
the tirae the suit was tiled, Nanbai was not of unsound mind, but 
admitted that she had since become so. He further held that 
no case whatever of mismanagement had been proved against 
the second defendant; aud as against him lie dismissed the suit, 
and ordered that his costs should be paid by the plaintiff^s next 
fi-iend, who he considered was the real actor in the suit, the 
plaintifl; having no real voice in the matter. As against JNankii 
in her character of executrix an ordiiuiry administration decrco 
was passed, directing the usual administration accounts to h(,y 
taken. The result of taking those accounts was that Nanbui’a 
administration of the estate was found to be in perfect order; 
and in December, 18S3, West, J., ordered that the next friend 
should pay the costs of the infant plaintiff, by which must have 
been meant that he should not have his costs out of the estate 
of the testator. The next friend having become insolvent/ 
Messrs. Jefferson, Bhjiishankar and Dinsha now seek to have 
their co.sts paid out of moneys in the hands of the receiver 
appointed in the suit, on the ground that they have a lien on 
that fund for their costs, or at any rate so far as they were 
incurred for the recovery or preservation of the fund. It was
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alsQ; urged that tlie appoiutinent oFa receiver, owing to Naubai^s 
Tiaving gone out of liei* miudj was boneficial to tlie eatatoj and DetkAbAi

• ' t*e 'eufcitled tliem to liave their costs out of tlie estate. jEinsiJHÔ

It is to be borne in mind tliat tlie solicitor's lieu in the High sh.^'kae _
/  . . D iX SH A ,

Gourts o£ India is governed esolusiyely by the law as it existed 
in English Courts before the passing of 23 and 24 Vic., cap.
127j by which that lieu was very much extended. By that law 
the solicitor had a lieu for his costs on any funds or sum of 
money recovered for, or which became payable tOj his client in 
the suit-“ see Morgan on Costs. It was contended that Messrs.
Jefferson, Bhaishankar and Dinsha must bo deemed to liavo been 
employed by the infant Devkabai, because she had adopted the 
suit. But it was admitted that Devkabai had done no overt 
act, as was the case in Baile v. Bailê ^\ signifying adoption; and 
thatuit was only to be inferred from her remaining perfectly 
passive. Her maintaining that attitude, however, was quite ay 
consistent with her disapproval of the suit; as the decree in no 
way iumiediately affected her, or required her to take action of 
any sort until the death of her mother. Butyin any casej the 
fund in the hands of the receiver cannot  ̂ in onr opinioiij be held 
to have been recovered by means of the saifc_, as it clearly results 
both from the proceedings in the suit and the judgment of tho 
learned Judge who tried the casOj that the investments were of 

’ a perfectly legitimate nature and gave rise to no alarm whatever 
for the safety of the funds, as was indeed shown by the facility 

"^.th which they were got in by the receiver ! and that the suit  ̂
so far as it was based upon alleged danger to the estate, was 
quite uncalled for.

But it was said that the suit, regarded as a simple admiiifstra*; 
tion suit, and the appointment of a receiver in the suit preserved 
the fond in Court from future risk arising* from Nanbiii^s im- 
sonudness of miiid. This is, an. argument which undoubtedly 
might have been, andj, for aught we knowj wasj addressed to the 
Judge who tried the casOj and ŵ ho mighty if he had -thouglit it 
right to do sô  have directed that tho nest frieud: should hay^
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1886. iijg co^ts incklental to the suit̂  as an administratiou suit;, out of 
"l)EVKABir' the estate  ̂ but who as a matter of fact direct eel that he shoiilcf 

J efferso k  pay all the miuor’s costsj i . e . ,  tlie costs incurred by himself as
Bail- jiest frientl, out of his own packet. But the mere fact  ̂ that

AND "dinsha. the appoiutment of a receiver iu the suit would preserve the 
fucd now ill Court from a possible danger iu the fature, cannot 
certainly bring it within the ordinary rale as to the solicitor’s
lieuj even if it could  ̂ which we much doubt, by the existence of 
the word "  preserved which is introduced into the English Act 
23 and 24 Vic. ,̂ cap. 127. In Baile v. Bciil(P-\ where the lieu 
was allowedj the rents due to the estate were considered to be 
in actual danger of being lost when the suit was brought. In 
Pml'erto'ii v. BastoiP^ it was held that, as the administration suit 
had resulted in nothings the solicitor was not entitled to a lien.

We mustj therefore^ discharge the order with costs on Mesai’s. 
Jefferson, Bhaishanlsar and Dinsha throughout.

Order rewrsed,
(1) I .  R.s 13 Eci., 497. (2) L. E ., 16 Eq., 490.
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E B V ISIO N A L  CEIM IN AL.

B<’for<i 3Ir, Justice Birthvood andlfr. Judice Jardinc,

1SS5. QUEEN-EMPEESS P IE  MAHOMED.
Deem&cr lO. {Act X L V o f  i m ) ,  Secs. 71, 193, 2\l~Coiiciorcui senknccs

•^Criminal Procedure Code {Act X  q/'18S2), Sac, Zo—‘Enhancement o f  sentence. ^

Wlieve the accused, who was a head constable, %va3 fountl guilty of making a 
false charge under section 211, and of giving false evidence under section 193 of the 
Indian Penal Code (XLV oi 1860), and the Sessions Judge j>assed sentences of three 
months’ simple imprisonment for each offence, and, taking into consideration the 
accused’s past conduct, directed that the sentences shoxild run concurrently}

that the sentences were inadequate and illegal.

Accordingly, the sentences were enhanced to three months’ rigorous iinprison* 
nient for each oii^nce ; and as the t̂ \̂ o offcnces ^verc distinct, the High C'ourt 
directed, under acction 35 of the Criminal Pi'occdurc Code (X  of 1882), one senteuco 
to commcnoe after the expiration of the otlicr.

V. /Jsce'iCJ) follow ed.

* No. 188 of 1883.
(1) 7 Calc. W . R. Cn EuL, 51).


